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voice, "has had the temerity to drink
whiskey out of this glass?"

"I did," piped the owner of the
flask, somewhat awed by the great
bulk of the justice.

"Then, sir," said the justice, sternly,
"where are you hiding the bottle?"

AMUAL PUBLIC SALE
IMPORTED STALLIONS

GO HEADEVER ONE IMPORTED;

Until recently there was a partner-
ship existing between two darky
blacksmiths in an Alabama' town. The
dissolution of this association was
made known by a notice nailed upon
the door of the smithy, which notice
ran as follows:

"The kopardnershlpp heretofor re-

sisting between me and Mose Jenkins
is heerby resolved. AH perrson,? owingthe firm will settel with me, and all
perrsons that the firm owes to will
settel with Mose."

: --r-,-- .. ........
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As every one knows, the great Von
Moltkc never wasted words and de-srTi-

anything that approached
garrulity in others. German army of-
ficers are fond of telling an anecdote
illustrative of this peculiarity:

Von Moltke was leaving Berlin on a
railway journey. Just before the train
pulled out of the station a captain of
hussars entered the general's compart-ment and recognizing him, saluted
with "guten morgen, excellenz!"

Two hours later the train slowed
up at a way station. The captain rose,
saluted, and with another "guten
morgen, excellenz!" left the train.

Turning to one of his companions,Von Moltke said, with an expressionof the greatest disgust, "intolerable
gas-bag- !" Harper's Weekly.

liberality and sagacity. It is penny-wis- e

and pound-foolis- h. It derives a
considerable revenue from its "Lot-t-ria- "

three drawings a month and
it si is down severely on all other forms
of gambling. Even the clubs must pay
tribute for baceaiat.

Ten centuries of civilization, reach-
ing its acclivity five centuries ago and
gradually making its descent into the
vii Hey cif the accepted and the commo-

n-place, has left the Spaniard with
no dreams and few but material things
to interest him. Friendship, such as is
known with us, does not exist here.
There is plenty of polish. That is
plenty of effusion. Everybody calls
everybody by his or her christian
name, But love is skin-dee- p only and
Is so recognized. The rule is each for
himself, the devil to get the hindmost.
The iH'ople have but scant conception
of magnanimity. The respect in which
we hold Cervera, for example, on ac-
count of his misfortune, his gallant be-

havior and his noble character par-
ticularly his treatment of Hobson is
wholly misjudged in Spain, when; it
has done the great and good admiral
positive harm.

Thre is little talk, or thought, of the
Cuban war. it is as remote as the.
wars of the Cld. Mast Spaniards re-

gard the colonies as a good riddance.
They did chiefly minister to corrupt
and corrupting ofIieiaiism. A few are
mightily pleased by the trouble wt-- are
having with the Cubans. Jt serves us
right, they say. Independent republic,
American protectorate, the belief in
Spain Ls that it will end in annexation;
because no Spaniard can be made to
belii-v- in an unselfish motive.

You will understand that this is my
second winter here, and thai these are
not snap-shot- s taken by a passing ko-
dak. There is nothing mysterious or
complex about the Spaniard. Here he
is as the Moors left him. Here lie is
as the Moors found him. Eight hun-
dred years of Mosleinism made no Im-

pression upon his character though
much upon his architecture. Every-
where upon the surface may be seen
immortal monuments to a civilization
long passed away. Things rank ami
gross in nature possess it merely now.
Baisuli, just across the Mediterranean
yonder, alone remains to divide the
boners of war with Othello. Presentlyllaisuli's occupation will be gone not
let me hope, before I have had the op-
portunity to make him a visit and to
pay him my homage as the last of the
bandits, the Robin Hood of the desert,
the Jesse James of the Arabs! A little
boat, the Miramar. plies between Bar-
celona, and Tangier, via the Balearic
Isles. We shall take the Miramar one
of these line moon-li- t nights. HenryWallerson in the Courier-Journa- l.
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Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly Co., u Lincoln, announce their annual
public sale will be held at the State Fair Grounds, Lincoln, Nebraska,

Tuesday and Wednesday, Fefe'y 26-2- 7.

30 Perchorons 20 English Shires 10 Belgians end Coachers.
m Every one imported by our firm and every horse fullv guaranteed.

Also a few Imported Perchsron Mares.

b"j No other firm in America has ever put this class of stock under the are- - fl
H tioneer's hammer.' No reserve, by-bi- d or protection, but an honest sale

Al'PKAfb TO TIIK TMXAS STTl IBS.
"Boy Bern, justice of the peace. The

law west of the Pecos," was Hi" signover the shanty where lived tin man
who for years was the only represent-ative of the law in the great territorywest of the Pecos river in Texas
Langtry, named for the Jersey Lily,was his postoffice, and he did business
under the honorable tile of "Chief
Justice Bean of the Pecos," making a
tidy sum on the side by selling postalcards bearing the picture of his que.---
justice shop.

Years ago, when the Southern Pa-
cific was being built, some cowboyscame in on a tear and shot up t lie
town, incidei.tly killing three Chinese
coolies who were working on the rail-
road. There was a roundup and the
cowboys were brought before SquireBean.

There was much testimony and the
trial was long. At its end he gravelysaid :

"The testimony shows that these
three Chinamen were killed by some of
the men on trial. It is pretty clear
who did the fatal shooting, but the
prosecution has utterly and entirelyfailed to show where the statutes of
the state of Texas make it a crime
for a white man to shoot a Chinaman.
The prisoners are discharged."

m Write for illustrated catalogue.

Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly Company, ;,
Ej Office, Lincoln Hotel. , Lincoln, Nebraska. Phone Automatic. Ko.USO

ing assassins, facilitates the weavingof their atrocious designs, can scarcelybe entirely absolved from .responsi-bility for what happened at Madrid.
Harrier's Weekly.

II It I HI' HITS.

America's first printing press was
erected at Harvard in the year 169.

There are more than 4,000 different
editions of the Bible in the Britishmuseum.

At the age of twenty, the averageman loses six days yearly by illness;at sixty-fiv- e he will lose twenty-si- x

days.

and converts, or by incarcerating them
in prisons or asylums for lunatics,
which should not involve a repudiation
of those conceptions of personal lib-

erty which lie at the root of England's
political institutions.

But the contriving incisures calcul-
ated to extirpate the anarchistic ver-
min should outtax the ingenuity of
British statesmen, and it is probable
that public opinion will compel iheoi
to apply their energies to that "lid
now that, with the madness that por-
tends destruction, anarchist thugs
have tried to murder, in the first bright
moments of her widded life the youn
and kindly granddaughter of Eng-
land's beloved Queen Victoria. That
the crime of Madrid was plotted in
London seems indisputable. A warn-

ing that such a conspiracy existed, and
that its execution was imminent, va.i
published in the Standard on the morn-
ing of the tragedy, and must have been
telegraphed forthwith to the Spanish
capital. Under all circumstanci s the
British government, which, by hat bor

A ('use Hint Turned on I in jHiilencc
Minnesota has a justice of the peacewho is proud of his knowledge of the

theory of common law. If he was called
on to decide a lawsuit involving the
ownership of a pig he would never omit
to mention in his opinion the "Magny
Charty." the bill of rights, the "palla-
dium of liberty," the papers of the fed-
eralist and the speeches of Daniel Web-
ster.

Tw.) young lawyers, now both famous
men, were trying a case before him.
When it was done the squire closed his
eyes and began to deliberate. He rambled
all over the world in delivering his opin-
ion, his eyes stil closed.

One of the lawyers became exasper-
ated, and when the squire said some-
thing that made him think the e;ise was
going against him he exclaimed:

"Cut it short, squire, decide the case
and 1 will appeal it."

Th- squire opened his eyes, sat up
straight, looked at the presumptuous
limb of the law and yelled:

"Burn ye, I was goin' to decide thi
rase in yer favor, but owin' to yer im-

pudence I now decide it the other way."

PURE HONEY foumdeur?.r
One or more CO-l- b. cans, 5.00 each.
Fourteen or more 10-l- b. cans,?1.00 each.

Address:
Also Apiary Supplies. F. H. SNELL,

Catalogue Free. Milledgeville, 111.

SHORT STORIES.

jTfEFORE Mm?- - Kalich became an
1J English-speakin- g "star" she was
for years the idol of thousands of
Yiddish theater-goer- s of New York.
Down on the Bowery she drew ad-
miring throngs who fairly raved about
this remarkable, woman. Indeed, so
great was her reputation many up-
town people made pilgrimages to'lower
Third avenue to see her and, though
they did not understand a word of the
language, which she then spoke, thc--

were held by the greatness of her art.
One of the stories which Mine.

Kalich likes best to tell of those times
is how one day when she was enter-
ing the theater for rehearsal she saw
two Irishmen, evidently recent arriv-
als from the old country, standing and
gazing in open-eye- d wonder at the
poster in front of thv playhouse.

This poster wM-- j jointed entirely in
Hebrew and Mine. Kalieh's name even
appeared in Hebrew characters.

"Can ye read that, Mike?" aske.d
one.

"Sure, an' I cannot, Pat," answered
the other, ' but if I had a fiddle 1 could
play it." Bohemian.

one of his grandma's maids of honor
tells the following story of Prince
Eddie when he was a few years
younger;

Ju.--t after King Edward's corona-
tion, whin he underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis and was lying
con alesceiu, he sent for his grand-
children.

The little ones trooped into the room,
cautioned by their nurse that they
must keep very quiet, and stood about
their grandfather's bed. He talked
with them for a few minutes and they
replied in awed whbpers. Then when
the nuve told them thev must go.
Prince Eddie said:

'But, urraudpa, can't we see the
baby?"

JuiU' Harlan, of the I'nitcd States
KUi reme court, recently celebrated the
golden anniversary of his wedding,
and the biounht to liht sorno
stoiie of th stalwart Jurist. One re-

lates bow the Justice was riding to-
ward Washington on a steeping car
fr m Iml-ivllle- , Before retiring lie
vn'it Into the Mnoklng compartment
t K' t a dilok ef water, Tluiv were
ha'f ft iliviii torn In the pl.t., and a
t'ak had l n pae.i around and th
tl i- -i I f'r the lipior. J n hi lee
II if in twk U th s?h "lulled It,

t turned "ii t! "t"V i

vVI.'," ii roirt t, n hi eWp , um

SHOES FOR MEN

The highest degree of ttyle, fit and workman
ship are embodied la these tplcndid shoes.
There are none (hat equal them In appearance
Bad wearing quality at the price. They are

BUILT ON HONOR
That'l what the name means. I hat's what a trial will rrov. fiti i t am

i:Cil. M) AS ANWIU IUST.
The ghastly attempt to assassinate

the young king of Spain and bis bride,
henceforth to be known to her subjects
as Queen Victoria, on their way from
the altar, where they had just re-

ceived the nuptial benedictions, was
an act of infamy that ought to, and
probably will, react upon the perpetra-
tors. Heretofore the organizers and di-

rectors of the anarchists cluKs, where-
of there aro no fewer than ten In Bon-do- n

alone, have been careful to safe-
guard tlui asylum which they have en-

joyed In England by forbidding any
!..--( lie demonstration against the
BritUh royal family. It Is not iir-Insi- de

that u recognition of the fact
may have had Homethiiig to do with
the British government' refusal to
take part In the conference convoked
at Borne In , with a view of con-

certing vkorotw lntcrtuitlon.il meas-
ures for the nut, prcsidon of anannistf,
noun of ho,se homicidal out ragcM w rc
then I r -- Ii tu the public mind But
Unjand'l III1W UllllKltcJi to take pit1 t

i'l the coliftlcltte of lVet ouM .,. Just-
ified tn inoiv honorable KroumU. It
would be, ft truth. t remedy dllhcult,
to d in.y itieiMM of cAtlrpttlntr

doctrine from lirtthh iob,
either ty lApelllng the proprtg in lLt

ail means wear "Hunorhilt" shoes. Demand them of your dealer
SW I t IIINSIST. Sold everywhere. It yw cannot get them

writ to us.

We also make the Weslera lady,0 anJ the

11 "Martha Waskingleo" comfort shots and a full line
of rata', women's an J children' shoes. Our trade
mark is stamped on every sole.

F. Mayer Doot A Shoe Co.,
1 '

Milwaukee, Wis.


